Department 28 – Home Environment
Project Codes 471, 472, 473
Superintendents: Lori Behnke
Entry/Judging Day- 1 pm – 8 pm Thursday of the fair
Entry/Judging Time- 1 p.m.-8 p.m., face to face judging only
Location – Expo Building
Check Out -- Exhibits will be released between 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. on Sunday
Requirements:
 Youth eligible to exhibit in this department are those enrolled in a 4-H Home Environment Project or other youth
groups carrying a similar program as their supervised project.
 All exhibits must be the result of exhibitor’s work in the current exhibit year.
 Projects made from kits are not accepted unless indicated.

PREMIUM

1st
2.50

2nd
2.25

3rd
2.00

4th
1.75

CLASS A – HOME ENVIRONMENT
Lot Numbers:
1. Poster showing redecorated or remodeled room (Pictures and sample of fabrics included)
2. Scale drawing or display of any room (include furniture arrangement, sample of material to illustrate combination of
fabrics, colors, and finishes)
3. Poster or display of a table setting planned around a party or special event (include menu ideas, table decorations,
etc.)
4. Poster or list of home environment safety rules
5. Decorative pillow
6. Floor pillow or beanbag
7. Pillow cover
8. Finish applied to a small wood project
9. Decorative article for the home (small lamp, decorative candle, candle holder, etc.)
10. Refinished or remodeled accessory for the home (must include photo of before)
11. Refinished or remodeled piece of furniture for the home (must include photo of before)
12. Decorative floral arrangement from artificial materials (centerpiece, swag wreath, etc.–ready to set or hang)
13. Decorative floral arrangement from natural materials (fresh flowers, driftwood, dried flowers, etc.–read to set or hang)
14. Decorative container for plants (recycled item, bottle, can, etc.)
15. Desk set (letter holder, pencil holder, wastebasket)
16. Bulletin board for any room
17. Decorative wall hanging (stitchery, appliqué’ quilted, tie-dyed, batik, block or screen printed, stenciled, etc. (ready to
hang, kits accepted)
18. Curtains or draperies for any room, placed on curtain rod
19. Fitted slipcover for chair or sofa
20. Dresser scarf
21. Upholstered item
22. Decorative towel set for bathroom or kitchen
23. Four placemats, made by exhibitor, for dining table, one to be exhibited with a place setting (one glass and one plate
only)
24. Set of two matching potholders or potholder and mitt. (Each minimum of 6 inches)
25. Decorative tablecloth with 4 coordinating napkins
26. Item used for storage made from cloth for any room of the home
27. Area rug or floor cloth (woven, crochet, knit, braided, stenciled, etc.)
28. Article made from fabric that exhibitor designed (tie-dyed, batik, photo, crayon, etc.)
29. Tied fleece blanket (not three layers of fabric)
30. Item from recycled material (include before photo
31. Any item for the home environment not listed above
CLASS B – QUILTS
Lot Numbers:
1. Quilted pillow top with pillow insert
2. Quilted table runner or table cover (Hand or machine quilted)

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Quillow (any size, any fabric)
Small quilt (smaller than crib size, which is 45 x 60 inches), tied
Small quilt (smaller than crib size, which is 45 x 60 inches), machine quilted
Small quilt (smaller than crib size, which is 45 x 60 inches), hand quilted
Baby or lap quilt, tied
Baby or lap quilt, machine quilted
Baby or lap quilt, hand quilted
Large quilted comforter, tied
Large quilt, patchwork- hand quilted
Large quilt, patchwork - machine quilted
Large quilt, patchwork - tied
Appliquéd quilt, any size, hand or machine quilted, (not a wall hanging)
Any other quilted item not listed above

CLASS C – HOME ENVIRONMENT SELF-DETERMINED - Project Code 191
Self-determined project exhibits are records of projects not listed in the premium list or an expansion of a traditional
project beyond limits of the project or in greater depth than the project outlines.
 Posters MUST be 14" x 22".
 Scrapbooks MUST be 8 ½"x 11" or 12" x 12".
PREMIUMS

1st
2.50

2nd
2.25

3rd
2.00

th

4
1.75

Lot Numbers:
1. A poster promoting your self-determined project
2. An article made during current year with a 3 x 5 inch card attached identifying resources. The article should be of
reasonable size to exhibit in the Expo building
3. A collection made during current year with a 3 x 5 inch card identifying work done
4. A scrapbook with story or essay, drawings, and photos of project work done during the current enrollment year.
5. Any other self-determined project not listed above.

